
goAl by Keegrove, Cambridge
Uhewtee by? Beaton. The CvEinioiJsz .U,ilr.-Ja- l
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xnis eve(IQ30H); ARRESTfiEDOCim

naif ended: Cambridm. It; East
Moline. 1L The score kood 14 all
with both teams going the limit at
tka third auarter.

Daring the last quartar very fre-
quent changes were made oa both
teams with the result that Cam-
bridge scored seven points to Saet
Moline's four, following is the

e;;:oAi3 ,Koithsoarg7' rtvat la doaad
kotow here, aad tarsnara livtag oa
Huron Island au the Iowa shore
have bean croaatag oa foot aad
skates. vMita pojid aad Popoamass ... .. m t
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BeatonMrs. Will Kinaamoa
seriously ill at her homav.

Date Meet Of Waea lap tktary
Orer Moltacr teTreeietc "'

far GaatbrMga. -

Rishel ,..'..
Hostod. t .
Andersaa. c ...

Baiieva TaatThlevs ITho HaTt
- Xada Xahy-Tlslt- s ta Vlefnjty

: Are Appnkeaaed, ''
meat of tha ana new PeerlMath."atre here. v-

When W. T. Wfce, Ot tha
proprietor, ooened his doors yes-
terday' morning , he found that
iomfodv; besWea Santa Chwa had

Orion Mr. and Mrs. Joha Lona

0 8

12v s
1 0
1 0
0k0

(Baeetal to Te Argot.)
AM, IMfc J4 Tne largest

crow of U eaatob to exoectea to-al-

at tie tolita dues at tM
Aledaeoera fcoeae gfrea aaer the
dlraetMn ot the local America
Legion boat, enttbe management
haa golie the limit to eaeir tarn at-
tending, the keat Usee of tie years
BpecUl teeeratJoa.t are to blace and

3........ 2
1
0
0
9"

....-..-. 0
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' ISoedal Qorrespoadenee.) (Special toftie1 Arga,) lot west of Ortoa 4ta the naraata
Cambridge, Dec Jl Again the

Alter Bft to Show Prewew
Cage Floor da Jaa. 8 Wef

Hart for Contests.
of a daugbtar, inelr Orsi caiidt born.

ft, O. 8lg Hanf Oat Early At
Cw, Pack Opera leaeet Ee-- -
J waroV&Te Free Marie.

boon there. Instead of .somethingTJeneseo, DecJ 26. Rafttt' Stites
and Harrier Baum ' were arrested 2" I . ." t i ll.ft R.fcM.,1 tVflOfj WHB tk. '

Tho sum of 150 was cleared 1 7 sw. Ch nf.ri thw
Hmry county dope sheet Ob basket-
ball was wrong. ilogtatort had
it that the. Cambridge high school
quintet would defeat tta, Bast Mo--

from the basar, given ay the ladies'tis morning, charged with robbing
numerous chicken houses In this
vicinity. They were glveit a ore--

theatre Christmas eve. - Th loot. 8 5 21
PG FT T.1 Boreral tfrtqae Ifcaieret fcatrtieeafBoeclal to The Argus. mission aid of tne LynU caurea.

Beaton, e
Otto, gr .........
McLeese, g .
Hanson, f ......
Combe, g

. i

East Moline
Muhgrova, g ....
Norma, g . . t
Verf, c. , ........

rren, f ... . ..
Sargensott, f . . .
HaU,g
Durman.-- r

fSpetHet to The Argot.)
!ta. Dec. 24. Basketball fans ieenred to aaMat tt Uw erMlnjr'i AlMo. Dec.. fg. Aledn'a tfiiri Hue high by a widd margin; 1t In llMkjMM U ! T.. ... I..A MW

incfuded the entire Sunday Tecefpts,
a gift of 850O from tha tnaaaaw';
fllent to his eon,' and valuablfmA Mi.vsrm ill find considerable entertainment commuaity Christmas celebration, the contest staged in Bast MaUae the Peace Phineas Morrow and Annawan Profsseo. and Mrs.

action with the beginning of the I .The AeaaeMy orlbeeTra of Pe-- hftnrf t ih. ,nnH i McLamorrah are tha parents of aneia last eteafog ta the opera ,usc welt laeJ naa " ngai J iae

3 2

IS1
2 0
1 14
0 0

new year with, the first home game oria, led by Jut Hill, wif) be here house, was. a most successful event. "mit 10 oereai xsem or a score oi
scheduled for Wednesday, Jan. 3,! to rnrnisn me music Tt the oc--

.. 1

.. 1

.. 0

.. 0

.. 5

.. 0

.. 0

. . 0

... 0

stocks and bohds. Entrance was
gained- through.. Jimmying a", w!n""
dow on the stage and forcing tjie
lock on the office door. Tha eof'
blnation on the safe waa then"
broken with a sledge hammer It
It beUeVed to have been the work1
oft amateurs. 1

if the attendance ' and comment 11 to 1$. Heimbeck's team seemed
war a true indication of the fee;" improved 109 , per cent in
ihg of local esideitts. Soon after; Prom Oeaeaeo came the

t, to;, children and. their elders ' report .that East Molina .was la-h- n

n fill tha tnain n. mil ti entbly wealt on baskets, esaecl- -

0 0
0 0
0 0

$1,000 bonds. . . I baby daughter, born . Chrtotmaa
For about six months raids-hav- e m?rnm5- - i '

been made on varioas poultry - Postmaster Ferguson repWta a
Bouses in this community. The ar-- record breaking amount Of Christ--:
rest this morning, made by Officer mM " and packages.
Henry 'Combs,-wa- s made on thi ' ricomplaint BStward. Pearson. At! Illinois 'City Rev. Jones deliv-th-e

hearing Mr. Pearson testified ere serml??l8 lhe JUh"" City
that last night the entire family ian1 B uff "Churches ; Sunday
Mra .hunt frrmi thn f.mn hnmn : morning.. HIS Subject WtS The

La GrehUS, g . . .
Hodge, f .......

Total

wbea four local teams composed ; canton and something oat of the
Sit business and professional men ordinary is expected. Thaee'wha

will take the floor, the games be--, hare heard this . musical aggrega-in- g

called for 7:30. No adds are 'tion at Peoria fend Galeeburg speak
being asked or offered and a 'hot" very highly of their playing, each
time Is expected. It is reported one of the group being ah artist in

contestants his line. .
- ' xthat numerous. of the '

tre taking strenuous measures to The sale of tickets for spectators

7 4 8 1
conles and when the opening hour aH free throws.' The scare book
of T;30 came every'aeat and inch of Showed otherwise. Sarginson.

, room t was occupied. (ily the star of the East Moline
Ttt mUBiT of the evenins- - was ieaui. bu lour oasaeia u ui un SHEFFIELD LOSES

THIRD CONTEST IN
4 The chicken house had been locked Christmas Spirit"- - ;

PROFESSOR RUSH- V-

is secured for
TVRTTTTTTR TATTT!

be in condition but it is probable' is expected to be much larger than; furnished by VTerrey's orchestra free throws; he. also stopped 'five
mat numerous remiorcemenis win usual ana me aome crowa wim an- - and the two Vocal selections were uelu Eaia. uwiuiig it ui iub-- io .when they departed. Upon return- - !rtn . .nrr . 7k-r- t '

LITTLE 6 TOURNEYbe on tne siae lines, reaay to jump anions irom ouer towns ana uose ! given by theCaudience as a whole P"1"" securea uy ms team.
(nln lha frav. 'in the citv for th Jfanliilnva in pt

ing home they found tne lock pried ZOO Ann UAAi ijrlXtO
open-an- d about 25 chickens gone. ALREADY SOLD: TOXinrrtrt tranbu vara tra rrl and arara '

and the second by the children, f Let sai mat tne East
were given by tha Uttle ,ine team wH1 not lose very many

Miami nia Rirham anrt Reth- - games on their home floor this
The first high school game fol- - pected to fill the large floor to he

lowing the vacation will be on Jan. limit.' v ' '
t j-- - found to lead through & field.! PUBLISH 3S0 BOOKS

straight to the Baum home. A visit (Special Correspondence.)

'" .(Special Correspondence.) 'Sheffield, Dec. 2dir-T-he Sheffield
high school basketball team plaved
their third game In the "Little Six"

this morning revealed many of tha
4 wncn me tocais journey 10 tities-- j
burg to meet the Corpus Christie
five. The following n'ght the Aledo

Geneseo, Dec. 26. A canvass ofBUREAU AND LEE
sauad will meet Macomb at Ma' in the Sheffield school gym

missing fowls lodged in the Baumithe high school studenjw'was made
chicken pens. ; inuring the last week solclttng shLast. Friday night over 100 chick-- ! scrlptiona tor the annual publica-en- s

were stolen from the Wllliaht , tion of "The Sphinx" which is pub--

(Specia lCorrespohdenee. ' '
Geneseo, Dec. 2. J. O. Imbodcir-o- t
Decatur, wbo was scheduled

an address at the Henry-- '

County Farmers Institute Wedqes-day-

has notified the officers of the
institute, thai It will be Impossible
Tor him to fill the engagement.
Steps were Immediately taken tor- -
place him on the program. As anr-

suit of this endeavor Professor l

erford, the Boy Scouts gave a short "ear- - Playing In a room which is
drill under the leadership of Joe very short, narrow and

beams in the Ceiling andw con-gir- lsand a group of Camp Fire mg

and Boy Scouts gave a hort crete noor that is painted and more
play, --Bringing Back Santa Clad fui toice Bkting than basket--

The evening's program closed tau. tney l!alr' mastered the glide
with the distribution of liberal por-;8t-

h, no visiting team can do
Hons ot candy and nuts to every ?n.Aabe ?r two trials The Cam-chi- ld

who came forward to receive hndee team, which is fast and

the treat (heavy, appeared as though they
Those who desired remained after 'Tere f

th fnr tha Rhowihe of 'fe and limb. Tony Huston, of the

COUNTIES LEAD muauu uu vui; uuiu "i"-ijisiie- eacn year by tne aenior

comb. Their next game on the
home floor wiil be with Keithsburg
Wednesday, Jan. 10. Prior to the
vacation Coach Aimer's squad was
Improving fast and after a rest
they are expected to hit a winning
stride. "

class. It is planned to print 360
copies and 235 of these were soldhad been contracted for,Sy" the lo-

cal poultry huse were stolen from In a Jwo-da- y canvas at the school

against. .a douWe team from the
Manilas high school. During each
half Manllus put In both of their
teams against the Sheffield single
team and the latter won the first
halt With a score of 5 to 4, but gave
way to the fresher team in the last
half and Manllus won by a score
of 7 Jo 12

The Sheffield Independents tSen
played the Manllus Independent
team on the same floor and Man-liu- s

won by a score ofQ to 6.

the Francis McHenryN farm. Tbe,j0tt &l basis less than 100 codus jnn. head of tha department of
poultry wass later sold in fleneseo.l je available for Bale to raem-- nimal husbandry at the University

(Special Correspondence.)
Sheffield, Dee. 24. Corn averaged

.k- - fii n. r,t th Tnrf Cambridge team Was chief score! The person who' made the sale is ber9 of til8 alumni association.48 bushels per acre in Bureau
with three field goals: RishSl, 2:courftv this fall, the highest aver

oi Illinois win oa nere.'.
Rush- - la conceded to be ono ot the '

highest authorities In tha west orf
cattle feeding and his talk - will."

the guests of Manager J. W. Ed-

wards of the opera house. Anderson, 2; Beaton, 1, and X)ttoage recorded by any county In the
saia to De a relation or one ox me ; Graduates desiringk to subscribe
men under nrf est. - should communicate with Ainley

-- The case wiU come up at the woehr business manager of "TheFebruary term of court Sphinx" staff
5 free throws. - '

COUPLE MARRIED
25 YEARS AGO ASE

HONORED GUESTS
Moline scored Erst with a field J deal with that feature of farming.

-

11 -- -
FACULTY MEMBERS

ON HOLIDAY TRIPS

state outside or Lee. In botn ua-re- au

and Lee the average was the
same, the next highest being 47
bushels in Carroll county. Henry
county averaged Star, 43.3;
LaSalle, 41.3, and Marshall, 36.
Merchantable qnaflty crop reports
for Bureau county tor the year are:
, Corn, 97 per cent .

Buckwheat, 90 pet cent v .

White potatoes, 88 per cent
. Apples,. 80 per cant.

Grapes, 93 per cent v; .
Pears,' 90 per cent; ,

(Special Correspondence
Preemption Dec. 26. Mr. Higby,

principal of the community high
school, scent Christmas at the home

(Special Correspondence.)
Taylor Ridge, Dec. 26. Over 135

guests, including many relatives,
gathered at th Charles Crawford
borne here to . celebrate the 23th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford. Dinner was served
at noon, with a Rock Island or

ot his parentsn Bloomfleld, Iowa,
and will later join his wife at her

N chestra furnishing music. The parents' home 4n Briggsviiie,
Miss-Jense- n, teacher of languages,three sons, - Donald, . Martin and

Glen, were all at home for the day, is spending- - her vacation with rela-
tives a'nd friends at Ruthven, Iowa.
Mrs. ElsiO Harper, principal of the

A. number of trl-ci- ty people "at
tended the event Mr. and Mrs

' Crawford have resided in this vi-

cinity their entire wedded life.
grades, together witn Her nusbana
ntiri small mil Hiiahes. left for a
motor trip to the home of an uncleMany gifts including flowers and

mm m & j .money were given to Mr. and Mrs
Crawford. Mr. Crawford presented
lils bride of 23 years ago with an
Eastern Star and Shrine pin set

ORION .CHURCHES
WILL-UniT- E IK BIG

NEW YEAR SERVICE-
(Special Correspondence.)

Orion, Dec.26.i-Thr- ee churches
here,' the Methodist, .Baptist and
Lutheran; will units' in one great
service on New Tear's eve at the
Methodist church. The choirs 'will
each sing special numbers. The
pastors wilt deliver mes-
sages. Rev. A. D. Fredea will ad-

dress the aged people. Rev. F. F.
Shields those ' of mflRle age, and
Rev. W. 'E. Bradburtt the young
people.

with diamonds. . . .

in central Ohio. Miss Jennie bnart
of the high sbhool has charge of
the room in Mrs. Harper's absence.

. : K'

ROADS LIKE PATEMEXT.'
- (Special Correspondence.)

Sterling, Ded. 28.-M- ost of the
roads throughoutJ&'hiteside county
are now like pavements. The mod-

erate weather of the past few dark,
together with much traffic and
some dragging, pat the roods in
line condition. ; .

m m .... aw w ar ar mmGAS RATES WILL

NOT 3E RAISED

Women'sStetson . J Cn: rO)tL 1ana S--Shoes Oxfords Vy .Russian BootsBASKETBALL DOPE BUCKET
IN HENRY COUNTY SCHOOL

CIRCLES REMAIN STEADY i v. .... t J ,
Use the Christmas money to bay. one
or two pairs of these better shoes, for
they are unosual values. Sold regularly
fnr S12 and SIS. r .

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, Dec. 26. Over develop-

ment of the eppraisal ot the valua-
tion ot its property is charged
against the Consolidated Light &
Power company, In a decision just
handed down by the Illinois com-
merce commission, which denies the
company permission to increase gas
rates in- - this city. A copy of the
decision has just recently been re-
ceived here by Galvy City Attorney

- j game' at Kewatt.ee, Jaa. 5 and will '
'the'gw another crack at Wethersfleld

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, 111 Dec. 26. All

Fashion's newest idea in Womens
footwear. Very well made, stylish and

.warm. Priced low during the last week
of the sale, s - :

Special $11.85 the Pair
N OW frankly, if you knowbarffains iir

- good shoes tomorrow will See you at! in tne second appearance or tne ,Henry county high school basket
ball 'teams ran according to 'pre j Special $10.85 the Pairteam onthe home floor, Jan. 20. I

On Fridayevenlnl, the Attona
high team defeated the Wethers-
fleld fiv by a 17to 12 score, in a!

dictions id the ' scheduled gamesClark AbT. "Tha rnmnanv nnueht1
an increase in rates." said Attomev last week, although in a few ln- -

slow battle. The first quarter heldAby, "so that it might receive a stances unexpected event hap- -
higher rate of interest on Its in-- pened. Wethersfleld, With the ad- - the score at 3 to 3 and at the end Boys Button Shoes Just tne thing

for play or school d -j QJf

tending this' sale, and actually supplying
your needs for many months to come. Many
lines are reduced exceptionally low." This
sale ends Saturday why not save now on
shoes while most lines still offer good se-- r

lections? 'Yes, tomorrow. '
V

;....i...4?XoaOnly V.

vestment, claiming that after de--! vantage or tnree lettermen ana:f the initial belt, the visitors led
ducting the high cost of production, , playing on He hoae floor, was J wtlh a 10 to s tally. The Wethers--;

fuel and operating expenses, and given the edge over the Ihexper-- ; field lads were able to hold the vis- -,

the depreciation of the value ot its lenced KeWaaee team in what was itdrt scoreless In the third period
plant, the net profits being insuffi- - forecast as aldose event 4Iow- while they accounted for two
ilent to pay it a laving rate ot in- - lever, the Orange and Black defeat--1 points, bringing the score to 10 Xa'

Boys lice Shoes Fine quality, blacks
and tans.. - QK
Very special . . i . i . s fP&00

Suede Bed Room Slippers QC
extremely low priced at. . t)

Opera Pumps Black Patent Q Q
leather for dress .'. tpO Ov'" '

v.
-- ' - , 51

One-str- ap Slippers dull h
leather, tan calfskin or dJ Off
patents i PiXOiJt

terest It anDeara that ihe avrae ed tbeir neignbors. in a 11 to 21
acost ot gas to consumers is J1.85 game.. T scorg at Geneseo ne-

per thousand, a rate quite high in tWeen the Green and White and
comparison with those existing in Spring Valley waa wholly unsus-oht- er

similarly situated gas util- - pecteeV although Geneseo waa
Hies; Tha gas commission believes thought to have a trifling edge on Formative Oxfords A. cor?-- .Men's Brogues-BIac- k. You'll

want two pairs 5 85the invaders. $7.50that the present rats is about the rective, shoe'
for women .the KewaaeeansOutpointing

s. in tne nnai quarter me Aiiun-an- s
unwrapped three field, goals

and Wethersfleld brought out and
added to their score tour additional
points. In six games, despite an
excellent start the' Wethersfleld
quintet has dropped four by close
scores. However, with a fairly-goo-

schedule remaining in 1023
the team in the southeast, corner of
the country should pick up and
land on the long end .of-- their
scores. " j

, Geneseo Shows Class.
The feature of the week's cage

limit ot the value of the service, and
through three quarters, the firsttnat to increase toe rate at this Black Kid Boots priced for (J A QfT

quick selling at J'ieO'Xltime would result in producing tnird and fourth, although unable

Boys' High Cut Boots-Be- ry boIikes
these. Fin ,

: &'M r
quaUty . . ... . . . . . . . i . . . . QtUO
Men's Lace Shoe Black or &S) Off' tan, food styles.' Only. . . . tpaOeJ
Men's Putton Shoe, these jJO 'QC
are priced mighty low at . . PaaQtl

v' "
-- ' J- '

i .

House Slippers Black, Q OK
brown, Bohieos anEveretts4)Oaa-ii-J

greater revenue, but would result to scoiw at all during the second
in a further decrease in the amount period, the Wetherneld quintet Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords.

Odd sizes for SJ7 Qft
men who care. . . . P I oOtl

dropped their third consecutiveof' gas consumed.

.
'V -

. iru
Dress Slippers one, two QK
and three strap. Now only . . J)0 00
Satin, kid, patent or calf- - &n Off
skin Dress Slippers V 4 mOO

Girls' One-Stra-p Slippers, Pat-
ent leathers for fl.Q QC
street or dress . . . Dfj a09

'Tan Lace Boots One lot.
.Regular $10 PQ QC
values at...t.... pOoOO

NEW ADVISOR IS
SPEAKER AT RURAL
FARE! BUREAU MEET

Smith Shoes Either

$4.85
Packard and
black or tan. :

English styles1.

Dr: Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes.
Special until . CQ. QK
Saturday .. . tyV00

Boys' Tan Lace'Shoes Good
school shoes, at, (PO JA
jer pair ......... j)eUl

Stetson Oxfords for women.
Regular $10, $11, $12'
values, only :

Girls' Fine Welt Shoes
Wonderful values at only. .

$9.85
$4.45

game last week to tne visiting
squad. It was the first victory and
the second game of the season for
the quintet coached by Mentor Wy-ko- ff.

Wethersfleld led at the close
of. the first period, 6 to 4, but dur-
ing the remainder of the first halt
'they were unable to score while
the Kewanee quint accoanted' for
seven points, which in fact wok the
game tor them. In the third per-
iod the Green and White registered
6 points against Kewanee'a S, and
in the final quarter staging a come-
back managed to register 9 points
against the Orange and Black's 7.
Thit contest waa tha only inter-coun- ty

game of the entire week.
Palmer, who also starred u the

game ja week
previous and who ta also d football
player of exceptional ability, top--

Tan Oxfords For women and
growing girls. JJ 4 t$5.85Special Lot of hih-grad- e

Men's Shoeg. New styles. i7ta'JHigh OjP low heels.

(Special Correspondence.) '

Rural, Dec. C6. C. E. Ackerson,
new farm advisor of Henry county,
gave an. address at tha community
meeting of the Rural unit of the
farm bureau. .Miss Lucile Allen,
home advisor, waa also present

a After the buslnesa meeting a pro-gra- m

was given. The Misaea
Blanche McWhinney and Oesyl
Larson gave readings. A quartet
composed of John Bailey 8am Lip-to- n.

Ben Bollman and Mark Kpenig
gave several selections. A number

contests was the Coring Valley-Qenes- ao

game played on the lat-ter- 'B

floor, which was won by Gen-
eseo by an unexpected score. The
Bureau county team was touted as
being exceptional strong this
year ande score was expected to
be exceedingly tight However, the
Geneaeoana sent the invaders home
to tha tnne of 42 to 15. The Green
and White .squad fought hard dur-
ing the entire four quarters of the
game and showed- - up fine, much to
the gratification of local basketball
followers, who were disheartened
at the beginning-o- f the season on
account of the severe loss of last
year's players by graduation.' Al-
though Captain Schultx Will be lost
in the middle of January by the
ninth semester rating, Geneseo will
suffer ot course, but this is recom-
pensed by tho good showing of
"Hipe" Carl lost Friday evening.
Carl played a stellar game last
week and tor tha entire

Children's
Tan Lace Shofes

This Week Only

DISCOUNT
Children's and(Q)of children' of the community pre

Women's
PureSilk Hose
Sale Price Only

$1.95

the scoring list, withplaylet "The Four Stages iri... , I- -asented a
of Life." The committee in charge " f?ZL ."Tin ' " ,

Misses' Shoesthe trie of holdovers at the Wethor the Jan. It meeting it Perrin
MeUler and Ben Bollman. $2.26eradelM school, stood second With

four goala. and two free throws,
makin a total of It points. aSaSSaHBeyear's schedule. Because ot an in--

Along about the close ot the con jury earlier in tha season, it waa
his first start In this year's pro

CHRISTMAS TREE, v
TREAT, PROGRAM?

AT VIOLA CHURCH
test with tha tally knotted ai zi aii,
it beta to aioea that an extra
period weald be assess ery to dH

i termine the winner at Parker, ROCK ISLANDDAVOT0RT(Special Correspondence.)
Viola, Dec. 26. The Presbyterian

church gave the annual Christmas
program Sunday evening. The en

1807.112

playing in place ot Palmer for Ke-

wanee, tank a field basket id the
nick ot time, which won for Ke-

wanee. Although thit win over the
Wethefefield squad ia nothing to
boast ot tt will greatly raiee the
playing moral of the Kewanee
scaoof which Is at a low ebb to

of the poor football showing
this fall attd the poor startat has.
ketball at Cambridge, aad will bo a

gram, although ha has been oa tha
second squad for the past two
years. With eight men of cham-
pionship xalihar Captain Schalta,
9peace. Walker. Smith. Gustafson,
Carl, Hackett aad Anderson, the to
cala are rounding out in a form'
wholly unexpected at the beginning
ot the season. A great deal ot im-
provement waa noticed ta the play-
ing ot Coach Borde's nve in last
week's game than in Hie East Mo-- :

line ant Ortoa contests.
The ealy contest this week he--1

twee Ugh school teams will ho
played at WoodhanV between the
hoop sinkers of that town and
ttetherafleld oa Fridsf evening.

mm m .mmw mwm mt m , via aw aaaw. h
Vest Second Second

Ave.

tertainment proved very pleasing.
At the close of the event the Sun-
day school member were present
ed with a generous treat - '

The Methodist Junior Sunday-schoo- l

gave a duo program Satur-
day evening. There waa a beaati-tul- lr

decorated tree. After the
program tho aeual.gift of candy
and nuts waa given to tho chil-
dren, '- -

Surest 1

-
factor in the winning, ot other
games thta toeaon. Kewanee will
have a chance to secure revenge
against Cambridge la "a - return

.N. - " --- - v .


